DrPhoneFix Expands Locations into Walmart Stores Nationwide
Cell phone repair franchise, DrPhoneFix is excited to announce that its franchise locations can
now be opened in Walmart shopping centers throughout the United States!
Fort Lauderdale, Florida (PRWEB) November 09, 2016 -- Cell phone repair franchise, DrPhoneFix is excited to
announce that its franchise locations can now be opened in Walmart shopping centers throughout the United
States!
Headquartered in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, DrPhoneFix is excited to announce it has opened its first six WalMart locations. Based within Florida Walmart stores, the company has sites in Oldsmar and Tampa as well as
two locations in Naples. Additional Wal-Mart locations include Plano, Texas and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
DrPhoneFix locations existing within Wal-Mart stores provide owners and staff the opportunity to serve a
larger and more broad customer base. It will also provide Wal-Mart customers with the convenience and value
of the services and products offered by DrPhoneFix.
DrPhoneFix was founded in 2011. As the complexity of cell phones increased over the years, so did the demand
for quick and affordable repairs. Naturally, DrPhoneFix saw quick success and growth. Its in-depth training
programs and comprehensive support to franchise owners, allowed the company to open 27 locations
throughout Florida, Utah, Alabama and North Carolina.
Franchise opportunities are available throughout the country and new locations are opening rapidly. Business
professionals are quick to take advantage of this booming industry and comprehensive training provided by
DrPhoneFix. For example, franchise owners are trained in all of the following areas: store operations,
marketing support, cell phone repair and sales.
Since its opening, DrPhoneFix’s teams have repaired more than over 400,000 mobile devices. In addition, the
company sells the newest smartphone and tablet accessories at each repair location. Although the company is
based in Florida, it aims to have a DrPhoneFix in every state, and soon, every city. DrPhoneFix expects its deal
with Walmart to significantly increase the amount of franchisee applicants and location openings.
For more information about DrPhoneFix, its locations or franchise opportunities please visit DrPhoneFix.com.
DrPhoneFix is an established cell phone repair business that has quickly expanded from one location into more
than 25 repair shops nationwide. DrPhoneFix offers the best iPhone, Smartphone, iPad, Tablet and computer
repair services in the industry, with quality parts to extend the life of your device's replacement parts.
DrPhoneFix also offers diagnostics services for all devices to make sure all parts are working properly.
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Contact Information
Modesto Ochoa
Dr. Phone Fix
http://https://drphonefix.com/
+1 877-752-0956
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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